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IOCAL AND
PERSONAL

-
The ITor. Albert IT Gnmman and a

largo delegation from the Jacksonville
PrcubjterUrv church have arranged
to Attend the Installation service of
the Hev Alfred A. J. Hogg on Thurs-
day evening. Several will also at
tend from the rhoenlx, ABhlnnd nnd
Central Point churches, Doth tho
Methodists and the Christian church
of Medford will Join In the service.
A- splendid musical program, vocal
and Instrumental wlll'bo contributed.
The C. B. society will servo refresh-
ments at the closv of tho servlco. liv-

ery member of the church Is urged
to bo present. The public are cor-

dially Invited to attend this service.
Everybody will bo made welcome.

Baths 2 So. Hotel Holland.
deo. H. Sanders, manager of tho

Rogue Illver Public Servlco corpora
tion, and Wharton riummor, attor-
ney for the samo company, spent a
few hours In Medford Monday, hav
ing returned from an extended busi-
ness trip to Salt Lake City and olso-whe- re

Gray' place for cigars,

(iold Hill was defeated by a scoro
of 1 1 to 2 In thegamo at Grants Pass
by tho (alter club Sun'day. Tho' latter
cluB' playir at Medford next Sunday.

De Voe iStves trading eta.mpg with
every IblnVexcept groceries'. '
"''lllss Iltamh Darby of tho Orlffln
Creole Sflstrfcl returned' Sfonday from
Mdflmoutn,"whcro'aliol lias been at- -

lWw)ng summer school.
v Tfi(s Hot1 wcattyo, would jjhonl

ltru$ llore'',fbr prompt.' delivery ser-
vice. ' ' '' 106

--Mr and Mrs. Harry Voting left
Monday night for Seattle, where thoy
expect to reside.

(Jet your milk, cream, butter, eggs
and buttormllk at Do Voo's.

It. N, Looff, who played on tho
Medford ball team last Sunday, re
turned Monday night to Corvallls.

The world's greatest companies.
Holmes, The Insurance Man,

iMIss Jcanetto Patterson rcturnod
Monday from a two wook's visit wlthl
frlenifs In filendhie; '

yjiewrlfflr1 pAper pf atf kinds at
MeyfprjiTrlh'tlnB Cd" ' ' 4

ft 'le'y of Lake Crce'fc sp'ont
Monday night, in Medford and Tuea- -
flay morpInK transacted bus tress In

courage home .Industry, tf'
Jofin blie'ri, IC' tt'ailco'arill r'.'Alleii.

alf of Salem, arn amone tho' out ofi",'i',s.:i: ' i'u''' :ik" w
w- -. .... u.p, ,, BVi,,V)ttif),u,,,,u,

iiiuiii in .viuiiinrn
, ' fi.Jll.i ",l. i 1 --J .'!

tioiei
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names T Kelly' of Klamatlr Talis

is spending a row nays in zueuioru.
0 ray's place, cold, drinks, fruits.
Dr F. V, Flsk of Price, Utah,

spent last night In Medford.
For rent, furnished bouse.

C. A. DeVoe,
iMIss Mdred Wicks has returned

from a visit with friends near d,

Cnl.
Big po Mllkihakes at De Voo's,
Dr. and --Mrs. Hopebatigh of Los

Angeles spent Monday night and
Tuesday morning In Mcdfqrd, Tbey
drove afphday, from Eugene.

Be that Tiro
'po'jjc'y, 'o'HIc Mall Tribune

U'Vk''Xllen of I'oVtland Is'apond- -
Ing ft raw ddya In Medford on bust
mufti' '" " '

and 1 3 5, a month. '

Mr. and Mrs, II. T. McCray and
MIrt IlutU Smith will '(eavo Wednes
day for a woek's trip to Crator Lake
and Klamath Kails. Mr. and Mrs.
McCray recently moved from the Hol-

land Hotel to their home at 308
South OaHdale.

Whipping cream at DeVoo's.
The Golden Link class of tho First

naptlat Church will meet Wedueaday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Leo
Hall, West Second and Itoae avenuo.
All'membura and friends aro Imlted
to bo present.

Buttermilk 10a gal. at Do Voo's.
I 'BOFPJoyU. spending tho week nt
Pcnbro tircaard, near Voorhols.

De Voe buys beer bottles.
Mr. J. Q. Qora of tho Core

orchards is spending the day In Med-

ford.
"Take those loose auto wheels to

Billing Carriage nnd Auto Works
and have them made like new, at a
small expense.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - Throckmorton of
lluch spent Sunday and Monday with
their daughter, Mrs. William Hansen
of the Pioneer orchards,

restate stamps at De Voe's.
iMr, and Mr. Han WatVlns of

Kagle Point were Medford visitors
Monday afternoon and evening,

Pica! liiRcacs, Central Cafeteria.
Sir. and 'Mrs, John Goodrich re-

turned Monday night from a two
week's vacation at Shasta Springs.

ftaekt ft KlBtf Split, Isar, Be,
Thr,fcogisiBiide, . tff

J. Hartman of Jacksonville la irf
Bedford on Vuslness today,

k-- jx LSu J.

iMr and Mrs U. C lludnon of (laid
Hill tiro shopping In Medford today.

Qet your labels early. Don't wait
Until the last minute. The Medford
Printing Co. is the place to get
them.

Linden Orlgsby nnd Lew Walsh of
YYeUen are In Medford today.

Pear label time is here. Stock
Inbets or special labels at the Med
ford Printing Co.

W H. Phillips of llochestcr, N.
Y., is spending a few days In Medford
and vicinity on business.

Pears and apple label printers for
the Iloguo river valley. Medford
Printing Co.

Mrs. T. l)ots of Eagle Point spent
Tuesday morning in Medford shop-Pin- g.

Seo tho stock labels carried by tho
Medford Printing Co., if you are In
a hurry.

iA party of welt-know- n San Kran
Cisco people reached Medford in their
car Monday night nnd left Tuesday
morning to spend a few days at
Crater Lake. Those in the party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller,
Prank Fuller, Jr., Dana Fuller, Miss
Margaret Fuller and chaffeur.

Duttermlllc 3p quart at DoVoo'a.
J. S. Ulllott arrived Tuesday morn- -

'qr from Seattle and will be tho
guest for ten dqys of It. J. Karl.

Packcrta tally cards In stock at
tbo Medford Printing Co.

X. P. Dlako of Portland Is In Mod
ford on business for a few days.

Fred Hernial arrived In Medford
this morning from Semitic

Something new, brick Ico cream In
sanitary packages. Keeps two hours,
Takp ono with you. Tho Shasta.

(Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrlck
and children left Tuesday morning
for M,acdoe), Cat., where thoy will bo
tbo guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Dcnjnmln
MJnark.

t Inquire at tho Union Stabla (or in-

formation and transportation to the
Oregon Caves. . Ford cars for hlro
with or without driver. I'irjno and
IJstwick. 108

On account of Insufficient notltco
to members, the Wilson Club meet
ing, scheduled for last night at St
Mark's Hall was Indefinitely post
poncd. The business for which the
meeting was to bo called was trans
acted during tho overling by n com- -

mlttoo of club members.
, , Sec, display of bananas, oranges
and "lives raised lu Medford ,tput water , n( Slltman's ,!?uKr
Do.'J. . . 1

IiOtia Hoagland and C. L. Mc- -

WiWams (Of fyapjat.h, Ralls, ho 0lxlo
of jiocajwa,. brpkrln1,onlthq,flB-kIy,pugrndp,w(h)o1coml-

to tho ball
gjmp fjuijijay. re.e.Pivjyi n,e,w partB to

la.to,l(1.rafter,nqpnt(,(,r , ,,,
o.T;ie,.llfiftlwa8. Qfintral qafcrjft
,Wt .rMli! qJiWf.nj.x; ft spfina,ln8.

TuHW nrMndfprd, , , , ,
qiiarmy True, wno has driven o

as, nt llin Orntn,. T nln VfAtnn fAw r
VJilch ligs bcjn ipjed In, wor,klji;
thrgifgh fq tho rm fqr tho pnst three
weeks, returned to Medford last
night Tho road to the rim Is now
open to travel and is said to bo In
good ahnpo. Itegular service to the
rim begnn jesterday morning. Tho
hotel, which has been handicapped
by the inability of ears with sup
plies to reach tho rim, will now be
able to offer first class accomoda-
tions.

Auto wheels repaired: first class
guaranteed. Prices, reasonable.

Mitchell's, ItopalrlShop, opposite, pub.
lie market.

F Hall of Duncopi Is spending tho
day in Medford on business.

Fred Clausing of Phoenix Is trans
acting business in Medford today.

4lenr Jildgo Itlitherford at tho St.
Murk's Hall Wednesday evening. Ad-

mission frco. 10Q
Dob Smoth of Phoenix Is spending

tho day in Medford.
It. J. McCllntock.of Anion, Minn.,

spent last night In Medford.
Our prompt dellveiy servlco Is a

winner. You try it. Heath's Drug
Store. 10C

At tho last council meeting the
matter of placing more firmly tho
streamer lights on Main street was
discussed. Tho city electrician ox- -
plained that Bhoiild one of tho wires
be pulled loose and fall across the
trolley wlro a bad flro might result.
This morning a load of hay passing
down Main street turned into South'
rront and carried away a string of
lights. Fortunately the wire pulled
loose from the center and the only
amage dona was tho breaking of a
half1 dozen bubs. Had It pulled loose
from the other end, either the hay
might have been set on fire or fire-
works resulted from the streamer
falling ,across tho trolley wlro.

(Mr. K- - C Silllman has on display,
tropical fruits and vegetables raised
without irrigation at the Sugar
Dowl. no

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Mann and their
guests, Mrs. Minnie llrcnun of ller- -
keley and Miss Mary F. Ilooth pf Now
York, motored to the Applegate, re
turning by way of Grants Pass Sun
day, Mrs. Kronen returned to her
homo In liorkeley Tuesday morning.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Improved o ranch
ftlfnlfu, etc Address K V 11 ,

Utouto 3, box S3 Medford 111
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C C Cat, County Pathologist, Ml
Sunday for a trip thrgugltf the Sndra-ment- o

valle and Sapta Clara alloy
fruit sectlotis. The' purpose of the
trip Is to Investigate the use of oil
s)iras, which aro repellnnt to Insects.
Mr Cate has como to the conclusion
that blight Is spread, at least partly,
at blooming ttino by Insects tracllng
over Infected areas of bark. Ho will
consult with the horticultural com-

missioners of tho various counties,
and will observe nt first hand In the
orchards of various sections, the ro
suits of tho use of oil sprays. In
cluded In his Itinerary, wilt bo visits
to the Unherslt of California, va-

rious largo spray manufacturers and
tho State Hortlculaiirnl Commis
sioner nt Sacramento.

Why do tho Nations War?" dis
cussed by Hon. J. F. Uuthorford of
tho Now York City bar Wedneada)
evening' at 8 o'clock nt St, Mftrlk'a

Hall. " I - 10,

Itev J. K. Howard of Olcndale,
Domocnittc candidate for joint rep
resentative from Jackson and Dnugi
las Counties, Is a Medford visitor.

Miss Kthel Curry nnd Miss Helen
Yockey returned last night from a
three week's trip in the lattcr's car.
Their Itinerary Included stnjs at
Newport and Portland and n trip over
tho new Columbia Illver Highway.

iMIssos Melon Ilcddy, 1'lorcnco
Heddy nnd Mjrtlo Holfo returned
this morning from n four dny's stay
with the undo of tho Misses Reddy at
Grants Pass.

C. W. Turpln and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Turpln's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chambers of Central
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaks Ames, formerly
of Central Point, nro now Medford
residents.

IMIss Hulon Itumble, who hns been
the guest of her grandmother nt

ntloch returned to Medford Sunday
Another match has been arranged

for next Sunday between DcsbIo Mills
owned by Dick Turpln of Medford,
nnd Wade Hampton, owned by Jim
Dowers of Ashland. Tho match n
month ago between tho two horses,
was won In n canter by Ilosslo Mills.

Mrs. D. C. I.owls nnd her guest.
Miss Hazel Crocker, of Portland, will
leavo In tho Lewis tar Wednesday
morning for nn outing nt Shasta
Springs

Ernest Wobb, driving his Studo-bake- r,

collided with n Ford on the
highway, near Central Point this
morningii The fitderK' and bumper
oil (Webb1 cartiwro bent, w'hllo
thoMFord's fender's ond radiator were
dantagod.
"Mti'rlll IJi'Chaho of Tablo Dock Is

trnnifacWnK DUHlncssiln'MUdrord this
unchiuoii.

City ICIectrlcmn Ilinman batj' Men
suullud'IJy.tho'clty with a nclr Ford
foJdsteri

'Mh.'ittd MrVi'Tt. O. Ktarle 'returned
Slindsy'frAm 'A' tlllrij week's trip to
IAl tlfhhdo dnd otlffcrKaKtem Oregon
fiilnts.' ""

Irvfn IWbb of 'Central Point spent
this niornlng In Medford, lrtter olng
to Ashland, whero ho will join a
party of 15 joung Ashlandors, who
will mnko a three day trip to Mount
Ashland and surrounding peaks,

Iloyal Debb of Central Point Is at-

tending commercial school In Med-

ford. i

C. E. Downs, a 'capitalist of a,

Wash., is spending a few days
In Medford looking for Investment
opportunities. Ho is very favorablj
impressed with tho outlook for Im-

provement In Medford.
When a fire alarm waB turned In

nt two oclock this afternoon, the at-

tention of pcoplo on Main street was
attracted by a great cloud of smoke
which seemed to bo pouring out ot
tho Medford Hotel. Crowds of thorn
hurried up Main street, only to find
that tho alarm was caused by a grass
flro burning bcsldo tho hotel in tho
rear of DcVoe'a grocory Tho flro
was under control boforo tbo fire on-gl-

reached tho scene.

GREEK CABINET TO BE
DISSOLVED IN AUGUST

ATHENS, Greece, Jul 2', The
rjrcvk cabinet decided l)ui eenins
Hint the chiimlii of depulies would
bo dno.ohcd earlv in August An
election will bo held foit dava later,

MirAW
XkiHItxsKAiTWVi L Jll Tl--

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers ot the
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-Intox- l-

cation, Yellow Jaundlco, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
stomach trouble. Thousands ot
stomach, sufferers owo their complcto
recover to Mayr'a Wonderful reme
dy. Unllko any other for stomach
ailments. Tor sale by druggists ov
ery where.

Springs for
Studebaker, Buick,

Overland, Maxwell,
Dodge and Ford cars

C. E. GATES

- . '!' '! ' I T" -

ERECT HOiL FARMERS FORM

TO DISCOVERER ON BUYING, SELLING

CRATER LAKE RIM

Supervisor Steel Is preparing to
construct directly on tho rim of
Crater Lake, a memorial to John W
lHllman, who dlsidViVd. the lako In
1803. It was designed b Aoscoe A.
Johnson, of (Medford, nnd will be
Utillt by II.' A. Jansen, nlno of Med-

ford. It will bo located iit tho spot
tho discover Wa Wtof h't'n 'point
nbbe Lightning spring, about two

nnd
Sntur-dn- v

The

(filles westerly from tho nnd pC the members Oie nr-w- lll

consist "reinforced concreto ioim Hicr
i'pnt fInlBlictt' lnCpure w tilth, fnclng le,, forrrtnlntc tin

lake and built a semi- - Cnnt
circle with of fcot. (ate. 1

Tho paIhg will composed ' Dunn),' dii Piofei'toi'
of concreto In maroon.

Two inscriptions will
of tho ovent nnd tho

man, ono on each end of the sent In
bronze, as follows:

--""Erected to the memory of John
Hlllman, who dlicovorod Crater

Lake at this point Juno 13, 18S3.
Mr. Hlllmnu was' born In
New York, March 29, 1832, came lo
Oregon In 1849 .and died In Hope
Villa, Louisiana, March 19, 1915.

"Suddenly wo tamo In sight ot
water. Wo
not to seq npy lakes nnd did
pot kuqw-- 7ia( come In sight of
lamath lako. Not until my niulo
stopped wltjiln a few feet tbo
of Lake did L look and
f,I had been riding n blind mulo, I

(Irmly bollcvp I. would bnvo ridden
over tho edgo to death John W.

.

HEAT KILLS

BABIES -- IN MONTREAL

July The
heat of tho Jant week has been

r(mponsihlovfor tlje death la Montreal
be, more Uian 250 chlldriM.,. s)

e'flocji fojjny regls-- i

'.wjt" JlOJtost day.Iji five
onra.
lln Quebec City children havo

flMMl MJ2i;
TPW OISTIimT rjuiulj "Tndrf.Vl'd'W

Riipis vqljey Siinc1ij,

THE BURNING OF
LANTA.

LEE'S

THE OF
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

MARCH
THE

DECISIVE
THE CIVIL WAR.

THE OF THE
KLUX KLAN.

KLU

THE
OF

30 PIECES.

It
a

of

An nll-il- picnic was participated
in 1m about neont.-fiv- o fiUltierH

ranchers this Rectum Inst

nt Ceiitrnl l'oint. picnic,
held for the puipop of iiKiiitirin(r
a bujiiiK nnd nellinp iipcnt for
IihikHiml' particularly Rrnln, feed" nnd
liM'stock, lUMiiltcd In n ole to (irjrnn-w- p

nu rtL'iinultunil council, bo

hotel, Vompoied of
ot tif the KolmiO wtl- -

tlvp-JRl- plniH for
the 'fii perfect ngpiiby in

a diameter 17 1'iitlinIojoM
within bo the V, C.
tllo

nppear

W

Albany,

Werd'aurprlscd, af wo did
expect

wo

of rim
Crator down,

Hlllman."

250

MONTREAL, 25

At
thnte;liperaturo

3S

SEA.

RISE

of

(o.

lleinier if tin noutlicrn Oregon exper- -

fiincnl stiitnm fipoku on tlin Hiihjcct of
; C. JI.

of .Hip union ttopk jnril1",
wpoko on
of V. C Hunt

pf the KiiKciie ftrnnpc, followed with
nn ndihcs on

Tho day wn jcry
to the randier who

mniiv new nnd helpful lilcrtft iih to Hip
ilihpoici of llidr hcinjr ml- -
MlllPPil.
. mcplint; U Iml the fiist

ot n Kcrlps to tin held in.llic ii'imt
() Meifonl. It N iiliunicd lo Imvo
the rierick uxlciil throiigli the poiuiu

'.
A meetuifr sinillnr lo the one held

nt Point willie liblil nt
OrnntH 1'nsH August Ji. .

r--) Tf

.l OLD I'ltOVEItll
Jt used to ho thnt ovorj

man (and It Is certainly no less true
or woman) Is either n fool or a ph)-slcl-

at forty This means thnt
ovory persons must learn
so much nbout caring for his own
health that by tho time ho Is forty

enrs of ago ho can almost be reck-
oned as a

Wlo, then, Is thero so much by
doctors ngalnst '

doi-tor- ! it
tbiu arc ajliuqnts fli)jr
sex she gcncrnlb InoLw! enoiinu to
uso thnt greatest of all remedies for

iipji.uce,uuat irnnubfliijiitiiijiiAtwhiititlitnmiii)illa.Kj,jriitkliaitiNil'HtmiTM;l,.iitli

l'liunmer,
picrtidcnt
Portland,
Mnrkcting

Marke-
ting"

considered jjrof-itnhl- c

iittcnilcd,

pioducta

fnlurtln.'s

Mntpr.,fjj

CpiUin!'

Siituidny,

protorhlal

Intelligent

phjslclun.

tjithout
iiKllrrijvc

Kirn
remedies tor other discuses Adv
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Days Only

When dead a years, the fans will still

discuss his piny, and sigh, while briny tears,
I He used the brains"There are no men like him today

behind his brow, and gave the foe a jar; tho
have told us how he

was for years and years a star.
Great came and cut some
grass, and died, and then

saw them come, and saw
them pass, and still kicked up a

stir." The will
also tell how when a game

ft. CHRISTY MATIIWflON
loved so well, to soothe his nerves, .A.r-p- .u r. cum,
all tired and frayed. He .smoked "TiWo to m in

' natural, pltaiant Uay. Il'iTuxedo every time, the critic's
smoke, the mild and rare, Tuxedo kmJ

and the cool, e
sweet smoke compare.

in tho feature

HIS
the in months

I I'm woitli daublo (lie prlco of
lo liecni' tho nudlciico lmmli.

WIIII.V THIS DAWN OF
ILLl'SIO.V fllVISS
TO IILACIC SHAD-
OWS AM)

li A story p n nmiiT
iimiiiuu u Kin or (Hit slums, w.H.

(JIIISY,
IIAriK. "
ilii.'!
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Mightiest

You Should
See

SURRENDER

ASSASSINATION

SHERMAN'S

Should
Hear

WONDERFUL SYM-

PHONY ORCHESTRA

Will Make
Better

American
You

AGENCY AT PICNIC

Lncstoek";

fciggnlziftnll ordhjiirill-.ijont-
H

cnlllnSWlia

Va'elaMle'Ctmfifd?in:aM(f','inJfcm5
Mie'Ms-Twnilt- nn thvattrnuattl

3

Christy's hundred
shedding

grievous
chroniclers

pitchers
forgotten

were;Hho

mighty chroniclers
Christy,

u.ia(MfW.Aan,com.
p'njom.ic.-- A.

fragrant sublime,
beyond A'2S'

LAST DAY
The Big Laugh

FattyArbuckle
refreshing comedjj

WIFR'S MfSTAKE
hapnlcUiit

WAIFS
redemptions

DWMl,Mib".VAN,

Fage

PAGE
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Sherman Announce Griffith's World's Spectacle

APPOMATTOX.

You

wjnjj9ita(n

m fli wm wok
at Jr . Mk HH IH tm

U i sft BB KB Hfe,a

TAKEN FROM THOMAS DIXON'S "THE CLANSMAN"

Notice
us jour mall orders,

mall orders from Mlnot, Ne-

vada, for llttlo Hen alarm clock. I
guoss that Is putting Medford on the
map ns a mall order town. Wo hnvn
the largest stock of rlocka In South
ern Oregon,

I ,f :' Ii U , . ,

Unowt-- jT 0klr3v7uit . lvcuuvt
Tlio Jowcler.

llniiKo of Quality,
MIII'MIMIl'IIIIMKUrj ' '4' l

VfcPMW'MifY'WrVbV," aum
Visltom Alums Wclcomo

Matinee 2.15-COMMENCI-
NG

Elliott & D. W.

BATTLES

hEhEt

3Dafs"Only

THURSDAY-Evening- s

30-SYM-
PIIONY ORCHESTRA-- 30

What the
Portland

Papers
f Said
i. i .

Tlio ilireo hoius it tTes to
screen the film pnvo n mns-ter'- K

fmisluner tonuh to a
work of nrt. Orejjon Jour-
nal.

The silent dmmn, "Tlio Nirlli
ot n Nation," 1ms nccom-pli-die- d

wlini
nctort. in (i milium woild can
neor hojip to do. loi tlapd

ew.
Iliilliiuit, Kcnitltnnnl apeo-Inc- le

nnd drnmiitio incidents
of hticnglli nnd lionuty is
"Tlio Iliith of n Notion."
nicgoiiiiiu,

Man clou? entoitiuninent. --

The Telegram.

Positively
the Greatest

Show on
Earth

Prisoc Evening--50-c, 75c, $1 and $1.50 C1
JL A lC0"Mfitinfifi-?- ;r ZClr 7r nA i nn
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